Senate Minutes

MSU-Northern
March 19th, 2015

The meeting was called to order by Andrew Potter at 7:03 a.m.

In Attendance

Approval of minutes
The minutes were approved.

Old Business
- The Chancellor talked to Andrew about the pool and he is saying that we shouldn’t be paying for students to use it. Trent made a motion to cut funding to the pool and Mikal seconded. The motion passed but Joe apposed the motion.

New Business
- Elections for student senate are the 7th 8th and 9th of April.
- The voting for the constitution is on the internet and so far 70 people have voted.
- The Provost needs 2 students on a committee to find a new automotive teacher to replace Kevin Johnson.
- 4 students are needed for the computer fee advisory committee.
- Technology council is on Monday March 23rd at 3pm.
- April 22nd is campus cleanup day.

Committee/Club reports
- IOC Report: They didn’t meet for last meeting.
- Sustainability Report: The senate voted to allow sustainability to continue shipping #5 plastics to New York; this will be readdressed next year at the spring semester.

Next meeting
March 26, 2015 in the fireside conference room

Motion to adjourn was made at 7:51 a.m. and was passed unanimously.